1951. The technique used for the male toad test was that described by Klopper and Frank (1949) . The toad was first catheterized, then 2 ml. of the patient's untreated urine was injected into the dorsal lymph sac. The toad was again catheterized after two hours, and, if no spermatozoa were seen in the urine, again after four hours. In the earlier tests two negative results up to a period of four hours were considered adequate; later the period was extended to six hours, but in all cases two negative examinations were required before a toad was reported negative.
Results obtained with the 452 comparisons are shown in the (Schwabacher, 1950) . In either case a concentration technique will be necessary in some cases, and, though the male Bufo is somewhat more sensitive than the female Xenopus, requiring according to Frazer and Wohlzogen (1950) the November results, these figures were all obtained by the same technique, the repeated injection of 2 i.u. chorionic gonadotrophin (PregnylOrganon) in distilled water at two-hourly intervals until a positive result was obtained, the toad then being considered sensitive to the sum total of gonadotrophin given to it. The figures for November were obtained from a series of 16 toads in which the first injection was 4 i.u. chorionic gonadotrophin, followed at four hours by a further 4 i.u. for all non-reactors, and a further 10 i.u. for all non-reactors two hours later. Only one toad out of the 16 reacted with 4 i.u., and it is assessed as requiring 4 i.u. to react. All those which took 4 + 4 i.u. are assessed as requiring 6 i.u. (some probably needed the full 8 i.u.), and the others, which were given 4 + 4 + 10 i.u., are assessed at 10 i.u. Thus, except for the one toad assessed at 4 i.u., they are all considered to require only 2 i.u. above the non-reactive dose, thus ensuring that any weighting of these figures as against those obtained by the standardized method will be on the side of increased sensitivity. In spite of this, the figures agree well with the other lowsensitivity results obtained for August and January, and the curve indicates a marked increase in sensitivity from March to July, and a nearly constant low level from August to January. This lower level, of approximately 7 i.u. chorionic gonadotrophin, agrees well enough with the finding of Frazer and Wohlzogen of a sensitivity of approximately 8 i.u., but in their experiments on toads kept in a warmed animal house this sensitivity is constant throughout the year, instead of showing the present rise to a level of between 3 and 5 i.u. from March to July.
It is to be expected that any increase in sensitivity in spring would be related either to the rise in temperature, or to the increased hours of daylight. Since the obvious difference in the present experiments from those of Frazer and Wohlzogen is the variation in temperature, and in view of the nocturnal or crepuscular habits of the toad, it seemed likely that the temperature effect was the more important, and an attempt was made to correlate this with sensitivity. Fig. 2 with 5 i.u. and a 24 g. toad with 4 i.u. gonadotrophin, the reactivity figure is in both cases 6 g. per i.u. This method has also the advantage that it gives a direct measure of sensitivity, so that the peak on the graph in May corresponds to a peak in sensitivity. It will be seen that this peak sensitivity corresponds, not to the peak temperature, but to about the mid-point of the upward rise, and by the time the peak temperature is reached sensitivity has dropped to the base figure, where is remains during the period of the temperature drop throughout autumn and winter.
Experimental Experimental attempts to correlate temperature and sensitivity give a somewhat similar picture. Fig. 3 is the record of two batches of eight toads of as nearly as possible matched weights and sensitivities, which were subjected to artificial changes in temperature by moving the cages from a cool basement to progressively warmer rooms or vice versa. the cage in the warmer room always being heavily screened to ensure that it never received more light than in the colder basement. The figure shows mean temperatures of the cages over seven-day periods, and sensitivities in g./i.u. gonadotrophin for both batches of toads. In the first period after separation both experienced a steady rise in temperature and show increased sensitivity, which is somewhat greater for batch Y, for which the temperature rise is also greater. During the next period batch X experienced a further rise in temperature, and again shows increased sensitivity, whereas Y underwent a marked fall in temperature and shows a corresponding decrease in sensitivity. During the final period both batches experienced a slight overall rise in temperature, but batch X, which starts this rise at a higher level, shows a slight decrease in sensitivity, whereas Y, with a parallel rise at a lower level, shows a marked increase. This The use of the male toad as a test animal is discussed, and curves are given showing a seasonal variation in sensitivity. An account is given of an experimental attempt to correlate sensitivity with rise in temperature.
